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NEWS NOTES.
There ia a telegram at the Postal tele-

graph office for Mrs. Marie Fort (.Tassin-
ger.*

The steamer Los Angeles went north
jYolviRedondo last night, with seventy-
two tons of merchandise.

There are telegrams at the office of the
Western Union telegraph company for
?Jda'Sleews and M. J. Reilly.

In the notice of election published
yesterday, Precinct C. corner of Buena
Vista and Alpinestreets, was omitted.

The Los Angeles Law Students' Asso-

' eiation will meet tomorrow evening to
listen to a lecture by M. L. Graff on the
"law of Real Estate."

Albert, the eight-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Howard, the attorney-
at-law, died on Sunday morning of diph-
theria. The funeral took place the same
evening.

A supplement to the great register is
being prepared at the expense .of the
city lor the coming municipal election,
and will be kept open up to and includ-
ing Thursday, the 27th inst.

A large number of Democrats assem-
bled in A. O TT. W. hall, on Boyle
Heights, last evening, and after dis-
cussing the manner in which the city
caucuses were called, passed a resolu-
tion calling for a meeting of all the
Democrats of the Ninth ward, to be held
at A. O. U. W. hall, Friday evening,
Kovember 21st, to recommend a candi-
date for councilman to the convention,
from said ward.

The body of C. Facinetti, an Italian
laborer, was brought in yesterday at 4:45
p. m. from Inglewood, on a Southern
California train. The deceased was in
the employ of the railroad, and while. working on a bank in the vicinity of
Inglewood, it caved in and broke the
unfortunate Italian's neck. The corpse
is now at Orr & Sutch's morgue, where
the coroner will hold an inquest this
morning at 9 o'clock.

Bishop Nichols visited St. John's
i parish Sunday, night and preached a
1 most excellent discourse and adminis-

tered the rite of confirmation to sixteen
candidates. The chapel was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, and proved
quite too small to accommodate those

iwho came. In the morning the at-
tendance was large, and fifty-one names

iwent upon the Sunday-school roll.
;Atthe Illinois social this evening, in

Illinoishall, a series of fine attractions
willbe offered. Mrs. Hattie Johnson of
San Diego, will give a series of humor-
ous and dramatic readings ;Mrs. Catch-
ing's quartette willfurnish vocal music;
Mr. Bickel's zither quartette will render

?several selections, and Pearlie Gleason
'and May Johnson will play several piano
arid banjo duets. Everybody welcome.. Some days ago an erroneous state-
ment appeared in some of the dailies to
the. effect that one of the trains for the
north had besn taken offby the South-
ern Pacific company. This is not so.
The onlychange made by the railroad
officials is in the time of departure of
tourist cars, both local and through.
These usually left on the 10:40 p. m.
train. Now they depart by the 12:45
$rai,n for San Francisco. This is all the
cbange which has been made.

" A suit with an artistic cut and fit,
rfrst-c'.ass workmanship and linings, can
be had at H. A. Getz', 125 W.Third st.

PERSONAL.

R. W. Dawson, of Glendora, spent
yosterday in the city.

Richard Gird of the Chino spent yes-
terday in Los Angeles.

?D. C. Collier, a capitalist of San
DiegO, is at the Nadeau.

Senator John Wolfskill, of Buenos
Ayres, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rice and Miss L.
Ffou'rnoy of Ventura are at the Hollen-
beck.

Col. George D. Whitcoinb, of Glen-
dora, was oh the streets yesterday for a
few hours.

Mrs. R. Magee and Mr. and Mrs.
Ge,qrge L. Joy of Riverside are at the
Hdllenbeck.

San Franciscans at the Hollenbeck
are W. Thomas, E. M. Frank, J. H.
Fuller and G. B. Bayley.

H. A. Unruh is spending a few days
at Arcadia while E. J. Baldwin runs
the hotel in San Francisco.

Mrs. A. H. Fox, of San Bernardino, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Kos-
ter, at 529 West Second street.

vjf. H. Snedaker, general passenger
agent of the Rio Grande Western, of San
Francisco, is in the city on a visit.

San Franciscans at the Nadeau are R.
E. Houghton, W. H. Snedaker, John f.
McCarthy, James Elder and A. Ross.

Hon, Charles F. Bassett, secretary of

the Republican state central committee,
ia in the city. He willremain here for
two or three days.

Chas. N. Williams is a candidate for
auditor, subject to the decision of the

Democratic city convention. Mr. Wil-
liams has plenty of friends.

Don Juan F. Forster and W. R. Row-
land left for the city of Chihuahua.
Mexico, yeßterday afternoon. They will
be sfbsent about three weeks.

Friends of Henry L. Penney are urg-
ing him to run for the council in the Sec-

ond ward. He can get his past vote and
a good deal more, they think.

J. E. Lee, telegraph operator on the
Vandalia line, at St. Louis, Mo., who
has been visiting Lor Angeles the past
week, left yesterday for San Diego.

Captain Willet Pearce, of West
Twenty-first street, celebrated his 74th
birthday on Sunday evening. All his
relatives in this city, numbering about
twenty?including a great-grand-daugh-
ter?were present to wish him many re-
turns of the day.

Colonel Robinson of the Oakland base-
ball club, is expected to arrive here to-
day. Mr. Robinson comes to confer
with Marco Hellman in regard to taking
Los Angeles in the California league for
the season of 1891. It is expected that
Colonel Robinson will manage one of
the Southern California league teams.

Captain James E. AVhite, U. S. super-
intendent of the railway mail service,
who is now at Sacramento, will arrive
today in Los Angeles for the purpose of
thoroughly examining into the postal
service. Captain White is accompanied
by his wife, Mrs. O. W. Williams, W. P.
Campbell, J. B. Elwood (who is assist-
ant superintendent of the service), Mr.
and Mrs. William Winslow, Miss Dean,
and his private secretary, D. Todd.

Ben. Benjamin has been retained by
Mr. Hellman to act as secretary for the
winter season of baseball. No better se-
lection could have been made, forMr.
Benjamin has a peculiar gift of being
able to make popular and a success
whatever he takes hold of. He is better
adapted to such work than any other
man on this coast, and lias friends
enough to lill the park twice a week.
His appointment means a successful ball
season.

Miles's Nerve and Liver Pills
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Miles's Pills speedily cure bil
iousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Unequaled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest: Fifty doses, 25 cts
Samples free, at R. W. Ellis &Co.'s.

The Herald Job Office is now better
prepared to turn out lirst-class jobprint-
ing than ever. Give us a call when in
needof printingof any description.

Eucai.yita is sparkliug. refreshing and
pleasant.

The Corfu Dining Parlors.
130J.£ South Spring street. Alltourists dine at
the Corfu. Meals, 25c.

DrinkEucalvpta for nervousness a.id insom-
nia.
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SPECIAL. NOTICE.
I make a specialty of Pure California Wines,

put up in of one dozen each, consisting of
the following varietits: Port, Angelica, sherry,
Muscatel, Zinfandel, aud Riesling, and Drt-
LIVER two cases (24 bottlesi of the above
wines toany part of the United States on receipt
of $0.00. Telephone 44. Branch, 453 s. Spnug.Rospectfully,

11-12-lm H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

I'KItSIINAL.

420 south"main street.'corner Winston. This elegant house has
been refurnished, and under new management:
location central; sixty sunny rooms, en suite
and single, from ?7 upward: transient from 50
cents tof 1.25 per day. Every attention paid to
guests. MRS. 11. H. HEATH, Proprietor.

11-10-7t

MRS PARKER, MEDIUM?BUSINESS, Min-
eral and liie reading: clairvoyant; mag-

netic treatment. Deve oping circles Thursday,
7:30 p in., S. Spring st. room 5

"T7»CONOMIC" PRICES?SUGAR, 18 Lfttj.
Hd brown or 16 lbs. white, fl; 4 lbs rice.sago

or tapioca, 25c.; 13 lbs. whitebeans 25c.; starch,
4 packages, 25c; germea, 20c : stiver cream, lbc;
8 lbs. corumeal, 15c; pickles, 10c. a qt.; good
black or Japan tea, 35c; sack flour, 80c;
Northern flour,II.15; 10 cans salmon, ?l;9cuiis
oysters, II;can roast beef, 20c: potted tongue
or ham, 10c; 4 cans sardines, 25c; 6 lbs.
raisins, 25c.; 40 bars soap, II;bacon, 12J4c;
hams, 14c; pork, 10c. ECONOMIC STORES,
509-511 8. Spring st. Telephone 975. m5tf

DIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICE
free. W. W. HOLCOMB, attorney-at-law,

office, old Wilson block, I2tf W. First St., rooms10 and 11. ma29-tf

PERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY-
body How to make and save money. Readthe class, ed advertisements in the Herald

daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars ior you. You
may procure a sit'uuton; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business Or sell to advantage;loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and ina thousand different ways use these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertisc-
mentsare onlyFIVE CENTS A LINEA DAY.

EXCURSIONS.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURSIONS VIA
Denver and Rio Grande R'y, "The Scenic

Line of the World," leave Lob Angeles every
Tuesday via Salt Lake and Denver. Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars fully and elegantly
equipped. Solid Vestibule trains between Den-
ver, Kansas City, Council Bluffs and Chicago.
Magnificent dining and free reclining chair
cars. For rates and sleeping reservations, call
or address F. W. THOMPSON, Agent, 138 South
Spring st. je"-10m

O ANTAFE ROUTE STILL AHEADOF ALL
0 competitors, both intime and distance, to
all points East. Special tourist excursions East
every THURSDAY. For full Information, ap-
ply toor address any agent, or CLARENCE A.
WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf

SOMETHING NEW. ? PERSONALLY CON-
ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"

Ry., every Monday. J. C. JUDSON & CO., 119
N. Spring St., Los Augeles, jel2-tf

WALTERS'S SELECT EXCURSIONS TO
all points east. Personally conducted to

Boston. 119N.SPRING ST. ma29-tf

IPHILLIPS1PHILLIPS?THE ONLY' EXCURSIONS RUN-
ning TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TO

80-tTON. Office. No 132 N. Spring st.

MINING.
~~

"OACIFIC COAST MINING BUREAU-?GOOD
1 mining properties bought and sold. Min-
ing prospects and mines bonded, and capital
furnished for development of those that can he
shown to have merit. NOLAN ASMITH, office
132 North Springstreet, Los Angeles, Cal.

au24-Hmo

HOMEOFATHISTS.

cf~S. SALISBURY,"JL D., HOMCEOPATHIBT.
k% Office, rooms 11 and 12, L. A.Bank build-
ing, cor. First and Spring sts. Residence, 048
8. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-
ephone Nos.: Office, 597: residence, 577.

m24-tf

DRb. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.
Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

Bto 12 in., 1 to iand 6toBp. m. Dr. Boyn-
ton's residence, 735 Olive St. ml9tf

TSAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHIBT
1 Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m., 2tosp. m.

Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, Los
Angeles, Cal. Eesidcnce, 508 South Main st.

mi)-tf

' SPECIALISTS.

HOSPITAL NOW
open, under the management of Mrs. Dr. J.

H. Sniuh. Patients can have their choice oi
physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
wifery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. m2Bt/

.: FITZHENRY'S. IS THE PLACE TO GET

Perfecting Shoes and Excellent Wearers
FOR LESS MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

LADIES' FINE! SHOES, AA TO EE.

SCATHE NEWSTORE-^SS
SPRING STREET, second door north of Third.

ir3lm R. B. FITZHENRY.

FIVK CKNTS A LINK.

Situations obtained, help secured, houses
rented, property of all kinds bought and sold,
and money loaned by advertising in these
oolumns.

Everybody Keads Them.

\u25a0 WANTED-MIBCEI.I,ANEOUB.

T\7ANTED-ANT~PERSON TtAVINoTcOifTT plete or partial set of foreign postagestamps for sale, address A R WILCOXKNLos Ang.les, for three days. It '\YANTED~-SE<WlM^
TV est cash price paid, COLGAN'S, 241 sMain- 11-14-lm 'A\TANTKD- PARTNER WITH $!T6o~TO
TV take one-third interest in gold mineFor particulars, address H. MORRISON, box40, this office 11-12-2U

WANTED-EVERYBOdTYTO KNOW THAT
E. F. MOREHOUSE, carpenter and jobber,buyß and sells second hand goods of all descrip-tions; keeps constantly on hand ladders of allkinds Masons' hods, daubers, etc.. 616 SSpring St. 9-12

WANTED? PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS'B, 256 S. Main St._

au2l-tf

WANTEI) -1IKI,I'.

\\r ANTKD?FIRST-CLASS ( OAT MAXKits,
TT Apply GOKUAN BK()S? 118 S. spring

street. 11-18-.lt

YVANTKD?FIRST-CLASS VEST-MAKER<TT Apply GORDAN ItKOS., 118 8. Spring
street, 11-18-3t

\\ 'AMXD-KlUST-CLASS PAN TS-M AXXlisTT Apfly GORDAN BROS., 118 8. Spring
street. 11-18-3t

\ITANTED?EXPERIENCED
Tt mil saleslady. Address,stating quallftca-

tions, M. U, Herald office. 11-18-3t
VI7AXT_D-10 FIRST-CLASS COAT ANDTT pants-makers, at 215 S. Spring street.
RQUTZAHU & GUKEY. 11-1 Btf

\\J ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP
I' employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'B BUREAU; established ImSo
8. Spring street, Los Aiigeies, Caiii. Tele-phone 113 mlo-12m

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

VirANTED ? SITUATION BY A THOR-TT oughly competent stenographer of long
experience; best of references. Address MISS
DAVIES. No. 1400 Court sL, city. U-18-2t
VI?" ANTED?SITUATION BY A JAPANESETT boy to work; office, store or garden; callimmediately. Addres- F, box 20, this office

11-lw-2t

TTITANTED SITUATION FOR SINGLE MAN;
TT can keep simple accounts, or do light

manual labor. Address A. 8., tins office,
11-18-3t

T\fANTEIi?AN EXPERIENCED BUSINESSTT man wants employment, either office oroutside. Real estate business preferred. Box2011, Postofflce. 11-2t027

WANTED?TO RENT.

WANTED?TO RENT A FARM ON SIIAREs!TT withstock and utensils furnished; a first-class,farmer. Address 230 Newton street, East
l.os Angeles. 11-14-7t

WANTED?REAL ESTATE"

WANTED? TO BUY MOD-ern, well-builtcottage of (> or 7 raoms,
hall,pantry, closets and bath; convenient lo-cality ; state lowest cash price and location
Address N. 00, thisoflice 11-4-tf
TXTANTED?2O ACRES, WITH WATERTT near Santa Fe railway, west of Cucumonga State terms and location. Address
C D . this office. 11-2-tf

FOR RENT? lIOtISEH.

Ij>Oß RENT?COTTAGE PI.EASA XTLY~L(>
cated; No. 130 S. Grand avenue. Enquire

in rear of lot. 11-2-lmo
RENT-FOUR CHOICE HOUSeTfOUR'to twelve rooms each. By WM. S. DE VAN,2152 West First, Room 1. 11-15-7t

FOR KENT?O ROOM HOUSE. 8? SD BT."
cor. Philadelphia, close in; only115, L. A.

207 w. Second st. io-30 tf

FOR OVER THE CITY.
C. A. BUMNER &CO., 7 S. Fort street,

mlO-tf

FOR RENT?ROOM W.
2 suites of elegant rooms, suitable forphysicians, at reasonable rates. House first-

class in every respect. 11-ld-t/t

RENT?TinTITENVRK, 133 NORTH
Main st.jsunny rooms, from $1 per week-

elegant rooms, with bay windows, gas and
grates, single or en suite*, $3 a week; lvthe
center of the city. 11-8-lm

FOR SALE.

FO R BALE?SALOON, CHEA P; C V
located nnd nicely fitted up. Willsell

stock and fixtures cheap, or sell fixtures alone,
inquire at 210 8. Main St. 11-18-7t

T^ORSALE AT ABARGAIN?A FINE CHICK
V cring square grand piano, at the DAY &
FISHER MUSIC STORE, 1 (Hi N. Spring St.

11-16-3t

I7OR SALE?BABCOCK CARRIAGE AND
X 1 buggy. 110 Commercial st. 11-14-7t

I?OB SALE--ONE 200 11. P. HAZELTON
boiler and purifier at half of cost price.

MAIER & ZOBELEIN'S Brewery, Aliso street,
l.os Angeles. no9tf

F'OirSAI.E ? WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
bought, sold and exchanged. 128 SAN

PEDRO BT. 912-3 m
|7«OR SALE?FIRST-CLASS NEW UPRIGHT
|j piano, to someone who has sense enough
to know a bargain when they see It. Pacific
Loan Company, 124>£ 8. Spring street. 10-5-tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

IpOR SALE?IOO ACRES GOOD LANiTTn
IMmdale Irrigation District ftper acre.

LOUIS LUCKEL, 80 and 87 llrvson Block.
11-16-71

"POR SALE?BO OR 40 ACRES CHOICE
_F level fruit land; sandy loam; in Roseerans,

(> miles south of the city, on Mainstreet, be-
tween Southern Pacific and Redondo railroad,
one mile from Roseerans' residence. J. P.
BROCKLEY. 227 N.Los Angeles St. 11-13-2w
TTtOR SALE?VERY CHEAP, A LARGE
P tract of tine fruit and farming land, near
Redondo Beach, on the R. R.; willsell from 10
acres up on five or six years' time; very little
rnouey required from actual settlers. Call or
address E. A. MILLER,N E. corner Main aud
Twenty-third st. 10-28-1111

I-lOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ? LOTS IN
Pasadena and South Pasadena. 24 Bryson-

Bonebrake block. N. P. CONREY. 10-23tf
SALE ? A PARTY WHO WANTS A1 piece of ground to improve and make a liv-

ing on, can buy 10 or 20 acres 10 miles from
Los Angeles and a half mile from railroad, on
his own terms; this is excellent soil and is well
adapted for deciduous or smull fruits, 01

thicken ranch; cash no object; a good oppor-
tunityfor the right man. Address P. O. BOX
tiliO. Los Angeles. 9-12-tf

FOR SALE?City Property.
T.M)R SALE,BY BURHANK,BAKER,& ODEA,
A? 114 South Broadway

New- 9-roomed, 2-story house, nil modern im-
provements, cement walks etc. Choice fruit
trees. Near corner Figueroa and Washington
streets; only $4000.

New 8-rooiued house, very handsome: lot 07
feet front; covered with bearing fruit trees, on
Fifteenth street, near Main; $4200.

Nice home on Washington stree*, near Fig-
ueroa; 8-roomed house; lot (10x180, alone worth
the price asked; $0000.

Lot 50x155, to 20-foot alley, on Flower street,
between Eleventh and T » elfth strouts; $2500.

Lot 100x200, on the west side of Pearl, neaiEleventh; $5500.
Choice orange land at Cucamonga,.with water,

very cheap.
Nfoney to loan at lowest rates. 11-3-tf

SALE ?A GOOD RESIDENCE PROP-
-1 crty; 50-foot lot, and ti-room house. 24

Bryson-Bonebrake block. N. P. CONREY.
10-23tf

FOittlALB-iIVE~STOCK.

FOIt SALE-GOOD BUGGY HOUSE. AT 3113
South Bunker Hill. 11-18-5t

FINANCIAL.

$1,500,000
TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'S

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENCY,
Redick block, cor. First &Broadway.

Loans made on improved eitv and country
property; 9 per cent gross city, 8 per centgross country. Building loans made. Bonds
negotiated.

Agent for the
GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,

of San Francisco. lul-tf

IPACIFIC1PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANS MONEY
in any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., inwarehouses; partial payments received,
money without delay: private offices for con-
sultation; willcall If desired; W. E. DeGROOT,
Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. South
Spring st. m3O

ftl AATI1 i< UI T0 LOAN AT 6 TO 9 PER
'©l«U"V/«\/lJv cent, on improved property?
city, town and acreage, in large or small sums.
CHALFANT & GREENING, Perrett building.
127 W. Third st. mlO-llni

MONEY TO LOAN. INQUIRE OF GEO. W.
WILLIAMSON, cor. Ninth and Main sts.

11-11-lOt

OS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOAN
money on pianos, without removal,

diamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and any-
thing of value; private rooms for consultation;
all business confidential; mouey without delay.
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson block, cor. First arid
Spring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager. m29-tf

ATOU DEAL WITHPRINCIPALS ONLY, AND
X save commissions. $25 to $25,000. Long

and short term loans a specially. Buy notes
and mortgages. CRAWFORD A McCREERY,
Room 11, overLos Angeles Bank, corner First
aud Spring. au27

4tFillA <IAAT0 LOAN UPON IMPROVED
upOvA/«v"UV cityand country property; low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
the Northem Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. BMITH,Agent, Pomona. Cal.

ONEY LOANED ON REALESTATE, DlA-
monds, wretches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds ofpersonal and collateral security. LEE
BROS., 402 8. Spring, mlB-tf

ONEY LOANED ON IMPROVED CITY
and country property, bonds and stocks.

Anyamount, low rates. Bonds bought. JNO.
A. PIRTLE, 138 S. Spring street. au3l-3mo

IF YOUWANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commissien, at prevailing ratescf inter-

est, see Becurity Savings Bank, 148 S. Main st.
9-21-tf

AIN-STREET SAVINGS BANK ANDTBUSI
Company, 426 8. Mainst. Money to loan

at 6% per cent on business property. jel-tf
ONEY TOIjOANCHEAP. F. E. HOLLOWAY

15 California Bank Building. 9-20-tf

BLLLIARD PARLORS.

T"OS ANGELES BILLIARD PARLORS, I*o
\ji N. MainSt. CHAS. i. GERARD, Manager,
formerly of the Nadeau. 11-14-1 m

PxVUMBERfT "T""ohV DUNCAN, PLUMBER AND
ter. Telephone 799. Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. 309 Broadway, near 3d st. 10-15-ln»

FANCY GOODS.
No. 22 pure silk velvet stripe fancy Ribbons,

35c a yard: good value at AOs..
Embroidered ia four corners, Hemstitched

White Handkerchiefs, 15oi icood valuefor 20c.
Bey re work, s!<x rows all round; Heiißtltched

White Handkerchiefs, Ju:: good valun at 15c.
Full size ValenciennessT.acc Handkerchiefs,

15c each, all one piece; good value for 25c.
Ladles' cuft'Gauntiet DrivingGloves, 90a; good

value for M.35.
Ladies' Chamois Skin 8-buttou Mosquetaire,

Rsc; good value lor11.85,
All-wool Mack cashmere Laddes' Jerseys, 89c;

good value for $1.25.

INFANTS' WEAR.
Long Cashmere Cloaks, silk embroidered, ?1.85.j

good value for $2.50.
Long Cashine c Cloaks, silk embroidered, $2.3 ft;

good value for $3.00.
Embroidered surah silk and cashmere, silk

embroidered cups, 50c; good value for 75c.
Fine Saxony knit wool shirts, 25c; good value

for 40c.
All-wool ribbed Cashmere Hose, 15c a pair;

good value for 20c.
Children's Cashmere Bonnets, all colors, good
values, for 75c.

TO EXCHANGE.

ITiOR EXCHANGE, 20 ACRES UNlm'1 proved, 12 miles from city, for a good
clear building lot on cable, south-west psrt
of eitv, close in. GEORGE SYKES, care 124
West First street, 11

*

DX. TRASK, LAWYER, FULTON BLOCK,. 207 New High st. 11-0 lm

I"SIDORE B. DOCXWKILEU, ATTORNEY-AT-
law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake

block. ml98m
George H. Smith. Thomas L. Windkb

Hbnbv M. Smith.
CMITH, WINDER & SMITH, ATTORNEYS
Oat-law, willpractice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2. 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High sf,
Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone No. 583. ml4tl

FRANK, GRBY *CO.

SPR ING STREET, CORNER THIRD.

This reliable firm are leaving nothing undone to make their
already popular institution the

LEADERS OF LOS ANGELES
And steadily increasing sales show that their efforts are meet-

ing with flattering success.
The following prices show how goods are being sacrificed:

?cl!!nb nv',',V.\e oi
RS,l?eA2*%*¥eSJ? WL Full line Children's Derby ribbed fast black.t, inch Novelty 1 laid Dress Gcods, 20c a yard Hose, 25c a pair.

38-inch Camel s Hair Suiting! 22c s yard .... , ~ ,
? ... ~ ?

40-inch Evening shades, ail-Wcoi I&ttaa, ft %J ck Hose

'
"«?sdorf dye, "extra," 3

50c a yard. 1 ior»i.w.

Serviceable Combination suits 11.aa J2ia,?,i Ladies' and Children's Underwear in great
$3.47 each. ' ' * variety,

Very desirable Combination Suits, $5.00. 17 50" Nottingham Lace Curtains, 7."ic. $1.00, $1.25,
$9.ooeach. ' ' $1.50 per pair up.Exceedingly-stylish Combination Suits, $10.00, Irish Point Curtains, $5.50, 7.50 and upwards.

Utest High CU? Novelty Combination Suits
Frei,Ch *12-00 to $50,00.

$ 17.50. $22.50, $27.50 each ' Clwun Ll"><-" Cloths, "colored borders," 2%This entire line of Combinations are worth I yardB I<mß'n-25 'fully50 percent more. Exquisite Unmask Sets, knotted fringe, $0.00
Fester S and 7-hook Kids, all colors and Macks l"H5 .00.

every pair guaranteed.

'
Laces of even-description.wsj^^^t^*®blftcks

' I
N?v^eo^». tyry work ? M ,n

The above quotations are an index to prices throughout tho House.

c"me « nd Bee the Brißhtesf, wkfri L.iented, hticl Mo«t Jtttrac-tivc Store in Southern CalifurniH.

aPRIISro STREET, COX riilKl),H>S ANGELES, CAL

B. SENS & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
We have just passed our second month, in Los Angeles with pride We cansay that our first two months were a perfect success in business. We came hereto stay, and willhereafter, as well as in the past, try to gain the confidence of thepeople. W6 keep a large stock of the best and well selected Woolens ever brought

to the city. We bought for cash, and sell for cash only.
Perfect fit guaranteed. Please give us a call.

13. SENS & SON,
»-i3-3m NO. 227 WEST SECOND ST.

I.OST AND FOUND.

tVTRAYED
Ik3treal street, a grey horse; blue eyes and
Ishort tail. Liberal reward. 11-18-2t

L( IST-SO R OwTsiL-ver mane and tale, 3 white legs, bald face,
not branded. Finder will please return toLUCAS, Agricultural Park, and receive reward

11-10-7t

LOS ANGELES, CAL,, NOV. 13, 1890-CAME
\u25a0to my place a few days ago a brown andwhite heifer: white strip down her back andrope 011 her horns. The owner can have same

by proving property and paving expenses. W.T. LAMBIE. East l.os Angeles, cor. ML-sion andSolOßts. 11-14-101

CAME TO THE RANCH OF 0. A. COFF-
Btau, near Klvera, this county, on Oct, 21,1890, one brown horse, about 9 years old, 15U

hands high; weight about 900 lbs , no brands
11-12-lOt

17IOUND ? SAM FLETCHER, THE~HORSE
clipper, at 219 E. First st. Telephone 751.11-4-lm

T OHT?ORDINARY DKPOSIT PASS BOOK,JJ, Na 5209 of the los Angelts Savings Bank,
in the name of '. G. Wadsworth. Finderwillplease return same to the bank. 11-0-1 m

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

NOTICE? THELOS
Company willstrictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
liand 8 o'clock a. m., and 0 and 8 o'clock p. m.For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again.

aul7-ly

RUBINESS CHANCES.

rpiiree mi's^n^ov^^DlSf^i?rcm,
1 Cal., willbe opened up soon; one a quartz

ledge. 15 feet from wall to wall, a good paying
mine; another a 10-inch isinglass ledge; theother a gypsum mine. AH three can be bought
reasonably. For further particulars address
JOHN JOHNSON, Acton. Cal. 11-16-dOtwlt

I?OR SALE Oil EXCHANGE FOU CITY. property, a fine two-story building, with
store under; a good chance for general mer-chandise in a prosperous country town. Ad-
dress A. X. B , Box 00, thisoflice. 10-24-14t

tiKNTcisTH.

FM. PARKER, D. D. 8? 145 N. 3PRING
? St.; gas administered; painless extracting.

an2l-tf

DR. C. STEVENS & SONS, 107 nTsPRING
St., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;

teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates $4
to $10; hemrs, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays, 9 a.
st-tolp, m. je2o-tf

W. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
Jt sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

filled and) extracted without pain; gold crownsand britjge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tf

DR. TOLHURST,
St., rooms 2, 0 and 7. Painless extracting.

RO. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST. REMOVED
? te No. 31 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillipsblock, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf

storage".

junction warehouse ? junction
tl Downeyave. and San Fernando st. Kates
reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL A CO.

jy3-0m

24 Special Ixtraordinary Bargains
FOR THIS ENTIRE WEEK.

LADIES' WOOLEN UNDERWEAJI.
Natural wool and medicated scarlet wool Vests

and Pants, 90c; good value for $1.25.
Fine quality Saxony wool knit, satin, front

vests; black grey, cardinal, pink, cream, blue,
90c: good value for $1,25.

Children's white merino Vests, sizes £3 to 32,
21c: good value for 40c.

A till line of Jenness-Mlller combination suitsn natural wool.

BLANKETS AUD COMFORTERS.
10-4 White Blankets, $1.00 a pair; vrorth $1.25

a pair.
10-4 White Blankets, $1 40 a pair:, worth $2.00.
10-4 Grey Blankets, $1.25 and $1.75 a pair;

worth $I.saand $2.25.
10-4 White Blankets, $2.25 a pair; worth $2,75.

Single bed, lined comforters, 75c; good valtwfor 00c.
Regular size red lined comtixrters, $1.00; good

value fur $1.25.
Regular size white filling bed couifcA'ters,

$1.23: good value for $1.50.
asa

PHYSICIANS.

Removed to "The Clifton,"No. 333 N. Broad-
way. Specialty, Diseases nf Women. Succeas-
ful'painless methods in Rectal Diseases. Ofitce
hours from 10 to 4.

R. 0. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OP
women a specialty; rectal diseases Created

by the BrinkerhofT painless system; office,
comer Main and Seventh sts., Roberts block.
Telephone 1031. mlßtf

rTmThILTON WILLIAMS. DISEASES OT
the head, throat, chest and blood a speci-

alty. Office 137 South Broadway, MIfJ.KR
BUILDING. 9-5-tf

8. LANGLEY, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,

* 355>£S.Sprlngst., cor. Fourthst. Electrical
treatment, baths and massage. Jul-tt

EBECCA LEE DORBEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7W N. Mainst. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases of
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m. aud 2to4p. m.
Telephone 513. je2-tf

R. DARLING, OCULIST AND AURIBT,
Office 229 W. First St. Office hours, 9a. m.

to 4 p. m. jultfddtw

HAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.?DISEASES OF
women a specialty. 44V£ 8. Bpring St.,

rooms 2 and 3. Telephone, office. 796; resi-
dence, 798. mlltf

R. C. E. CLACIUB HAS REMOVED HIS
office from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring st.

Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases in
general. m24-t.f

EDUCATIONAL.

A~SSAYINg" TAUGHT'by" WAB-B & WADE,
102 8. Broailway. 10-23-lm

OHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, TELEGRA-
O pbv. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, 126 W. First
St., the only school inthe city in which these
arts are taught by competent gentlemen, skilled
in their profession. Terms moderate. ELIAB
LONGLEY, 30 years a reporter, W. IT. WAGNER,
stenographer and telegrapher. }nl-6m

rpilE SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,
A a branch of the convent of Our Lady of the

Sacred Heart. Oakland, have opened a- boarding
school at Ramona, Cal.; the location cannot be
surpassed in beauty and salubrity; the course of
instruction is ofthe highest grade. f"b» terms
apply to the LADY SUPERIORESS. The classes
will bn resumed Sent. Ist-1800. f25-ll

ACADEMY OF IMMACULATEHEART,PICO
Heights?The scholastic year eor.\prises

two sessions of five months each. Tli3 first
session commences on the Ist of Sept. and
the second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-
ceived at any time. For particulars apply on
the premises. jul 5m

QCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING, MEOHANIBAL,
IO Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,
Drawing-, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,
723 Market St., Ban Francisco. mIC-if

OODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address
m2O-tf F. C. WOODBURY,Principal.

,\ HSTKACTB.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM>
pa ny of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklin

and M ew Highstreets. ml7-9m

MKKTINGB.

SOUTHERN' "(JAIFfO RNIA COUNCIL, ~NO~
IO 723, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and
fourth Friday evenings of each month, atK.j
P. Hall,No. S. Spring street; visitln
brothers cordially invited 8. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. Secretary
maia-fim

akohixlsTjts;

rb. young, architect,. Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block,
First sod Soring sts. ml2-12in

MIiIHCAI..

CATARRH,
Tliroat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption
Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. S. 0.,

137 S, Biwadway, Los Anceles, Cal.,

By his Aerean. system of practice, which con-
sists of proper-Medicated Inhalations and COM-
POUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
has been so universally successful as "the
Aerean system of practice as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dis-
eases. Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is o-iten regarded by the patient asa cold in the head, and he often expresses his

astonishment at his remarkuble tendency to
contract fresh, cold. Indeed he declares that
he Is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, and he is always exceedingly
careful; it I*also a matter of surprise to him
that the cowl always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms of catarrh
seem to abaie, and the patient is led to hope
that the disease is about to wear off; but an-other class of symptoms soon appear aud he
learns to his horror, that instead of recovary
from the disease, itis somewhat changed in ita-
character anal has extended to the throat.
A sense of. weariness iB sometimes felt in
reading, Bpeukiug or singing; hoarseness, at
times occurs, a sensation of dryness 1b Litin
the throat, or it appears that some foreign
substance, as. for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat; there becomes a sense of languor
and fatigira; the breath lessens on a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a uecuiiar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling, as
though these was not room enough in the
chest to breathe; these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has made considerableprogress. Then itis a time when consumption
Is about to begin its dreadful work. Up
to this tiaiae the jprogress of the disease may
have been slow and the patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that itwill
"wear oft,"declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not seemed to beoona. much
worse, aad trusts that he will "by aata' by"
recover. But this delusion Is the grpr.*error
which has peopled our cemeteries witii. con-
sumptiiw forms, as all forms of catarai end
finally illconsumption.

Consultation and one applications, at the
office HKEE.

Thos* who desire to consult me 'r* regard
to their cases had better call at the offlMfor an
examination, but if impossible to visit t&e office
personally, can wiite for list of quecMSjOS and
circular, both of which will be sens free of
ehargw. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.>
137 S. Broadway, l.os Angelas, Cal.

Gjfice hours?From 9a. m. to I.p ?<?
R*sidence?ll9 South Grand aveawe.

WONDERFUL CUKES
made by Dr. Qwong, DurJnc HU Bight

Years Residence In Los. Angeles.

I hereby testily that I have been under treat-
ment o£ Dr. Qwong and partner, of this city, the
past five weess, for a complication of diseases
of long standing, and can gjudfiy and sincerely
say that he Uus entirely curetl me.PAUL VALIN.

Los Angeles,. Oct. 20, '90i. Santa Fe Hotel.
For elevcui years I was p.flMctedwith a disease

of the stomach that buflHtlthe best doctors, and
at last they told me that they didn't know what
was the matter withme, aud refused to give meany more medicine. A year ago when I had got
so feeble that f conja scarcely move. Dr.
Qwong's* medicine relieved me and gave excell-
ent healAhin two months time.

MISS IDA BHOWN.
llarrjsville. Mich., Sept. 8, '90.
Previous to consulting Dr. Qwong i; was af-

flicted witha blood Jisense of the worst form,
whiclirendered me unfit to work, I applied a
nun\bcr of remedies prescribed by. American
phy.sicians, but all to no effect, but only to find
m\self growing worse. 1 Bought Dr. Qwong's
aid; his remedies gave me immediate relief
aiAd permanently cured me in a few weeks t
recommend Dr. Qwong as a physician who
thoroughly understands his lasdness.

GKOKQB OLS ON.
New York, Sopt 9, '90.

Dr. Qwong has cured ovtr 2000 people who
were alllicted witlinearly every form of the va-
rious diseasts the human flesh is heir to. Fully
97 per cent, of these cures were made of wrecks
that could not find relief in the other systems
of medicine as practiced inAmerica or Europe.
InDr. Qwong's system of medicine there are
400 different diseases and he cures 380 ofthem.There are also over 8000 kinds of medicine (all
herbs, no poisons), which lie imports directly,
and have beeu used in China 130 oto 0000
years. Dr. Qwong looates all diseases by thepulse, wirliou' asking a question. Consultation
free. Office, 883 First h%.. 2 door* from Timesoffice, corner VSl'st and Brwadwuy, Open daily
at 9 a.m. 11-16-lip,'


